FINAL CLINCH WORLD SERIES GAME!

Event: Final Clinch Cubs World Series Game!

Date: Wednesday, November 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2016

Due to this being the “Chicago Cubs Final Clinch World Series Game” and the massive crowd of Fans that are expected to gather around the Wrigley Field Area, the following taxicab pickup and drop-off designations and street closures will remain in effect:

Designated taxicab passenger pickup & drop-off locations:

- (North) Pickup and Drop-off on Irving Park between Seminary and Clark
- (South) Pickup and Drop-off on Clark south of Belmont facing southbound - West side of street

Street Closures:
- Belmont: Broadway to Southport, closure north and south to north – open east and west
- Irving Park: Broadway to Southport, closure north and south to south – open east and west
- Southport: Irving Park Rd to Belmont, closure east and west to east – open north and south
- Broadway: Irving Park Rd to Belmont, closure east and west to west – open north and south

For questions, comments, or to join the City of Chicago’s Department of Business Affairs and Consumer Protection-Public Vehicle Operations (BACPPV) e-mail list to receive industry notices and other news, send an email to BACPPV@cityofchicago.org.

Rules and Regulations governing City of Chicago licensed public vehicles and public chauffeurs are available at www.cityofchicago.org/bacp.
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